
Roberta’s Spray & Flourish Micronutrient Concentrate 10 oz. 

 

Selling Features:  Makes 125 Gallons 

 

 Roberta’s Spray & Flourish Micronutrient Concentrate will give you the green thumb you 

have always dreamed of having for all of your plants, flowers, fruits, vegetables, and 

lawns. It works so fast that it is the closest thing to magic that you’ll ever have for your 

garden.  

 

 You will be amazed at your healthier plants, bigger flowers, and higher yields of flowers, 

fruits, and vegetables, deeper green leaves and lawns, richer brighter flower colors, tastier 

edibles, and longer growing seasons for anything and everything.  

 

 Imagine cooking in the kitchen your entire life without salt, pepper, and butter and you’ll 

understand what it means to garden or landscape without these essential micronutrients.   

 

 Micronutrients are essential minerals or vitamins that are vital for all plants’ growth and 

survival. The problem is micronutrients and essential minerals are either deficient or 

unavailable in most every garden soil in the country and every household fertilizer on the 

market. The solution is Spray & Flourish. The benefit is your garden. 

 

 Mixed 8 drops per quart or ½ teaspoon per gallon of water, this highly concentrated 10 

oz. bottle will make 125 gallons (500 quarts) of the premier essential micronutrient blend 

in the country. It is non-toxic, has indefinite shelf life, and can be used without delay as 

soon as you dilute it with water using any means of application to roots or leaves.  

 

 First of all, we use only the purest forms and sources for the essential minerals making 

them dramatically more absorbable to the plant. The comparison is similar to how a 

whole food vitamin and a synthetic vitamin work in our own bodies. The latter really 

doesn’t really get utilized, and we benefit very little. The same applies for plants.  

 

 Second of all, we chelate 100% of the essential minerals and micronutrients (using a very 

special method) making them 9-10x more absorbable by the plant and 9-10x more 

effective in results. This is a huge difference, and the proof is “in the pudding”. 

 

 Unlike other micronutrients, you can use Spray & Flourish in both soil watering and 

foliage feeding allowing you to use it fast and effectively for large and small plants alike. 

It is totally available and instantly utilized by the plant not being bound up in the soil or 

dried up on the leaves.  

 

 Apply it with a misting bottle or watering can for your houseplants; a hose-end 

attachment or siphon for lawns and trees; and a power sprayer like Roberta’s M24877 for 

all of the above. When used simultaneously with equal parts of M7503 Roberta’s Flower 

Magic Plant Food the results are amplified by twice again because they work 

synergistically complimenting each other.   

 

 Contains Chelated micronutrients in iron, zinc, and manganese just to name a few. 


